AFFIDAVIT OF ATTORNEYTINA E. MINKOWITZ
STATEOF NE,WYORK
COUNTYOF WARREN
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I, Tina E. Minkowirz, of lawful age,being first duly sworn Llponmy oath,allege
and stateas follows:

t . I am an attorneylicensedto practicein the state of New York since2007. My
professionalwork has focusedon the Conventionon the Rights of Personswith
Disabilities(CRPD),a corehumanrightstreatyof the UnitedNations,which was
adoptedby the GeneralAssemblyon December13,2006and enteredinto force
on May 3, 2008.

z. My knowledgeof the CRPD derivesfrom an involvementin its drafting and in
subsequentwork on its implementationand monitoring at the internationallevel,
both beforeand after my admissionto the bar. In particular,i participatedin a 40memberworking groupthat developeda draft text for negotiation,and
represented
the World Network of Usersand Survivorsof psychiatry(wNUSp)
and the InternationalDisability Caucusthroughoutthe drafting and negotiation
process.I have eontributedas an invited expertto trN bodiesincluding the
Conferenceof StatesPartiesto the CRPD, the committee on the Rights of
Personswith Disabilities,the office of the High commissionerfor Human
Rights,the SpecialRapporteuron Torture,and the open-Endedworking Group
on Ageing. Continuingto representWNUSP (the lnternationalDisabilityCaucus
becameinactiveupon the conclusionof the negotiations),
I havemadenumerous
written submissionsand spokeninterventionsto UN mechanismson the rights of
personswith disabilities. I havepresentedlecturesand workshopson the CRPD
throughoutthe world, and provide informationand resourcesthrougha non-profit
organizationthat I foundedin2009, the Centerfor theHuman Rishtsof Users
and Survivorsof Psychiatry.
a
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This affidavitaimsto setout international
law regardingthe prohibitionof
nonconsensual
psychiatricinterventions.Sucha prohibitionis derivedfrom an
applicationof the principleof non-discrimination
basedon disabilityto
universallyrecognizedhumanrights to equalrecognitionbeforethe law, to liberty
and securityof the person,freedomfrom torture and ill-treatmentand free and
informedconsentin healthcare,which hasas its corollarythe right to refuse
treatment.This analysishasitself comeinto internationallaw in the provisionsof
the Conventionon the Rightsof Personswith Disabilities,and in the application
of this Conventionby the Committeeon the Rightsof Personswith niiabilities, a
group of independentexpertsauthorizedto make recommendationsfor its
implementation.

4. The Conventionon the Rightsof Personswith Disabilities(CRPD) setsout stare
obligationsnecessary
to ensurethe rightsof personswith disabilitieson an equal
basiswith others. As such,it providesauthoritativeguidancesupplementing
other core human rights treaties. The CRPD has beenappliedas an integral
componentof internationalhumanrights standardsby tN mechanismssuchas
the SpecialRapporteuron Torture,l and by regionalhuman rights mechanismsin
Europeand in the Americas. The EuropeanCourt of Human Rights,referringto
the CRPD,found that a worldwideconsensus
existedto protectpersonswith
disabilitiesagainstdiscriminatorytreatment,despitethe fact that the country
involvedhad not signedor ratifiedthe Convention.2An OAS body chargedwith
monitoringthe implementation
of the Inter-AmericanConventionon the
Eliminationof All Formsof DiscriminationagainstPersonswith Disabilities
found that a provision statingthat a declarationof legal incompetencedid not
constitutediscriminationwas renderedobsoleteby the CRPD, which follows an
alternativeparadigmof supporteddecision-making.The oAS committee
adoptedan interpretivecriteriondesignto annulthe offendingprovisioni1
practrce.5. The GRPDenjoyswidespreadsupport,havingbeensignedby l5g countries,
includingthe United States,of which 145havegoneto ratification.The CRpD,
as an instrumentadoptedby the GeneralAssembly,is entitledto at leastthe same
weightgiven to non-bindingdeclarations
of that body,with respectto countries
that havenot signedor ratifiedthe convention. In particular,the cRpD
supersedes
earliernon-bindingdeclarations
suchas the Declarationof Principles
for the Protectionof Personswith MentalIllnessand for the Improvementof
Mental HealthCareof 1991(A/RE31461119),
which had acceptidthe legitimacy
of involunta.rytreatmentand involuntaryconfinement.a
6. A prohibitionof nonconsensual
psychiatricinterventionsarisesunderseveral
provisionsof the CRPD. Article l2 (equalrecognitionbefbrethe law) provides
that all personshave legal capacityon an equalbasiswith others,and measures
relatedto the exerciseof legalcapacitymustrespectthe rights,will and
preferences
of the person. Statesareobligatedto respectthe equallegalcapacity
of personswith disabilities,to provideaccessto supportthut triy be ieededto
exercisesuchcapacity,and to establishsaf-eguards
to preventabuse.The
Committeeon the Rightsof Personswith Disabilitiesconsistentlyinterprets
article 12 to requirethe replacement
of substituted
decision-making
regimesby
supporteddecision-making,
which respects
the autonomy,will undpr.f...nces of
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the person.sLegal-capacityincludesthe right to give or withdraw consentto
medicaltreatment,oand mentalhealthlaws that permit forced treatmentare
considereda form of substituted
decision-making
and must be repealed.tThe
Committeeon the Rightsof Personswith Disabilitieshasrecentlyelaborated
a
GeneralCommenton Article l2 to clarify its normativecontentand requirements
for implementation,
which will be explainedin greaterdetailbelow.
7. Article l4 guaranteesthe right to liberty and securityof the person,and provides
that the existenceof a disabilityshallin no casejustify a deprivationof iiberty.
The Committeeon the Rightsof Personswith Disabilitiesconsidersthat
institutionalizationagainsta person'swill constitutesarbitrarydetentionand
violatesboth arlicle 12 andarticle 14.6The Committeederivesfrom Article l4 an
obligation"to ensurethat no one is detainedin any kind of mentalhealthfacility,,
and to repeallegal provisionsauthorizingdetentionand compulsorytreatmentin
mentalhealthservices.eLegalprovisionsauthorizingdetentionbasedon a
characterization
of the personas dangerousto oneselfor othersor as beins i1
needof careand treatmentareviewedas incompatiblewith article 14.10
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8 . Severalprovisionsof the CRPD addressthe right to physical and mental integrity
and the actionsthat must be takento ensuretheserights to personswith
disabilitieson an equalbasiswith others.TheseincludeArticle l5 on freedom
from torture and ill'treatment,Article l6 on freedomfrom exploitation,violence
and abuse,and Article 17 on integrityof the person.Article 25 addresses
the
right to healthand requiresthat healthcareservicesbe providedto personswith
disabilitieson the basisof freeand informedconsent.The Committeeon the
Rightsof Personswith Disabilitieshasfoundan obligationto abolishinvoluntary
institutionalization,compulsorypsychiatrictreatmentand other coercivepractices
in mentalhealthservicesunderarticle l5,rr article 17,t2andarticle25.r3 This is
echoedby the lN SpecialRapporteuron Torture,who calls for an absoluteban
on the useof nonconsensual
interventions
againstpersonswith disabilities,
includingpsychosurgery,
electroshock
andmind-alteringdrugssuchas
neuroleptics
and notesthat suchpracticesalwaysamountto ill-treatmentand
arguablymeet the criteria for torture.'o The SpecialRapporleurhad statedin an
earlierreport that suchinterventions,becausethey are medicaltreatmentsof an
intrusiveand irreversiblenatureaimedat correctingor alleviatinga disability,
may amountto torlure when enforcedor administeredwithout the free and
ls
informedconsentof the personconcerned.
9. As mentionedabove,the Committeeon the Rightsof Personswith Disabilities
hasrecentlyissuedGeneralCommentNo. I on Article 12,Equalrecogrrition
beforethe law. A GeneralCommentis consideredto have significantnormative
valuewithin the humanrightssystem,as a clarificationof the legalobligationsof
statespartiesto atreaty"bythe body that is authorizedto play overseecompliance
with thoseobligations.'oIt alsohaspracticalvalue,given the generallanguageof
humanrightstreaJyprovisions,to setout detailedcontentto guidestatespartiesin
implementation."GeneralcommentNo. lwas elaboratedfollowing broad
consultationwith experts,stateparties,disabledpeople'sorganizations,
nongovernmenralorganrzations,
other treatymonitoring committeesand LN
agencies.It setsout the normativecontentof the right to equalprotectionbefore
the law, detailsthe obligationsof statespartiesrelatedto law reform and
establishment
of a systemof supporlfor the exerciseof legalcapacity,and the
relationshipbetweenarticle l2 and otherprovisionsof the CRpD.
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10.In GeneralCommentNo. 1, the Committeeon the Rightsof Personswith
Disabilitiesestablishes
clearlyand conclusivelythat legalcapacityis a universal
right that cannotbe deniedbasedon a person'sdisability.'oUnderthe CRPDthe
right to legal capacity- both the legal standingto hold rights and dutiesand the
legal agencyto exercisethoserights and duties- is distinct from a person'sactual
or perceiveddecision-making
skill, which is sometimesreferredto,
controversially,
as mentalcapacityor competence.'n
Insteadof restrictinga
person'sright to makedecisionsbasedon an assessment
of mentalcapacity,the
CRPD requiresthat supporlbe providedfor decision-makingin accordancewith
the person'sown will and preferences.t0
Whenthe person'swill and preferences
cannotbe known with certainty,the standardto be followed is "best interpretation
^
of will and preferences"
ratherthan"bestinterests."2r
I l. Followingfrom the premisethat the right to decideaboutmedicaltreatmentis a
componentof legalcapacity,statesmustensurethat healthcarepersonnel,
includingpsychiatricprofessionals,
respectthe decisionsmadeby personswith
disabilities,and do not allow substitutedecision-makers
to provideconsenton
their behalf.22Forcedtreatment,which is an infringementof tn. right to be free
from torture,is acknowledgedto be a particularproblem in the contextof mental
healthservices:
Forcedtreatmentis a particularproblemfor personswith psychosocial,
intellectualand other cognitivedisabilities.Statepartiesmust abolish
policies and legislativeprovisionsthat allow or perpetrateforced
treatment,as it is an ongoingviolation found in mental healthlaws across
the globe,despiteempiricalevidenceindicatingits lack of effectiveness
and the views of peopleusingmentalhealthsystemswho have
experienced
deeppain andtraumaas a resultof forcedtreatment.
12.Insteadof permitting forced treatment,
StatePartiesmust... respectthe legalcapacityof personswith disabilities
to makedecisionsat all times,includingin crisissituations,ensurethat
accurateand accessible
informationis providedaboutserviceoptionsand
that non-nredicalapproaches
aremadeavailable,and provideaccessto
independentsupport.. .. The Committeerecommendsthat Stateparties
ensurethat decisionsrelatingto a person'sphysicalor mentalintegritycan
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only be taken with the free and informed consentof the person
concerned."
13.Supportcantakemany forms but mustrespectthe person'srights,will and
preferences
and shouldneveramountto substitutedecision-making.2a
The
Committeesetsout someexamplesof support:
[P]ersonswith disabilitiesmay chooseone or moretrustedsupportpersons
to assistthem in exercisingtheir legal capacityfor certaintypesof
decisions,or may call on otherforms of support,suchaspeersupport,
advocacy(includingself-advocacy
support).or assistance
with
communlcation..
.. Supportto personswith disabilitiesin the exerciseof
their legal capacitymight includemeasuresrelatingto universaldesign
and accessibility...in orderto enablepersonswith disabilitiesto perform
the legal actsrequiredto opena bank account,concludecontractsor
conductothersocialtransactions,
Supportcan alsoconstitutethe
developmentand recognitionof diverse,non-conventional
methodsof
communication,especiallyfor thosewho usenon-verbalforms of
communicationto expresstheir will and preferences.
For manypersons
with disabilities,the ability to plan in advanceis an importantform of
support,wherebythey can statetheir will and preferenceswhich shouldbe
followedat a time when theymay not be in a positionto communicate
their wishesto others....The point at which an advancedirectiveenters
into force (andceasesto haveeffect)shouldbe decidedby the personin
the text of the directiveand shouldnot be basedon an assessment
thatthe
personlacksmentalcapacity.
14.The right to supporlitself is subjectto the will and preferencesof the personand
cannotbe requiredas a conditionfor the person'sexerciseof legalcapacity.2s
The personhas the right^torefusesllpportand to ternlinateor changethe suppo(
relationshipat any time."' The approachtakenin relationto advancedirectivesis
a compromisethat may allow peoplewho wish to bind themselvesto somefuture
courseof action to do so; however,it remainsto be seenwhethersucha doctrine
can truly be reconciledwith the right to legal capacityand other fundamental
rights suchas the right to personalintegrity.
15.Article l9 on living independently
in the community,which recluiresstatesto
provideaccessto supportssuchas personalassistance,
and alsocor-rtemplates
the
recognitionof naturally-occurringsupportnetworksin the community,2Teanbe
" GCI fl 38. Seealsofl 16 for the premisethat the personretainscapacityin crisis
situa tions.
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invoked as an alternativeto the frameworkof healthcarein order to move further
away from the medical model of mentalhealth. For example,community support
networks,including peer support,could help a personto meet basicneedswhile
experiencingseverecrisis or distress,and could also supportthe personto make
ongoingdecisionsas long as may be desired.
16.To summarize,underthe standards
foundin the Conventionon the Rightsof
Personswith Disabilities,interpretingand applying universalhumanrights
without discriminationbasedon disability,thereexistsan absoluteright to refuse
any unwantedpsychiatrictreatmentor hospitalization,subjectonly to the person's
own exerciseof decision-making.Involuntarycommitmentand compulsory
treatmentviolate the right to equalprotectionbeforethe law and the right to
liberty and securityof the person,and may amountto ill-treatmentor tortue.
{Jnderthe CRPD, and arguablyunderthejus cogensnorm prohibiting tortureand
ill-treatment,there is an obligationto repeallegal provisionsauthorizing
involuntarycommitmentand compulsorymentalhealthtreatment. Insteadof
permitting forced treatment,statesmust ensurethat the decision-makingof
personswith disabilitiesis respected
at all times,includingin crisissituations,and
mustmake supportavailablefor decision-making
both with respectto mental
healthserviceoptionsand in any areaof life, accordingto the person'sown
wishes.

Tina E. Minkowitz.
New York AttorneyReg.No. 4030169
44 PalmerPondRd.
Chestertown.
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